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The Ka»"eK»l«er I, Reported to bo TriOii* 
, Perwnal Inlerwt In tho Pr«?»*m 
tions for the Next Atuck.

“"WiTa
General Meeting of the 
Ha. Been Called to Dlacna. Moat 
Important Mattera.

Victoria. May 18- There will be 
a general meting of the Central Iron 
Committee held at Belmont House 
in thla city on Monday. May 27. An
nouncement was given to all 
Island deleaate. yesterday and

Amiens. Is reported In today a otfl the Iron de-

front, presumably Infront, presumaoiy lu ---------------
the preparations for the next great 
attack.

KNIGHTS OP PVTHIAB DANCE
WAS MCCH ENJOYED

le original ——
;iog at which the Central Committee 
found Its beginning.

Mr. R. R- Nelld. chairman of the 
committee and head of the delega
tion which was sent to Otuwa In aition which waa seni. ------ --
effort to secure GoTemment aid for 

--------------- 'was much enjoyed'an iron project In this province, will

of the season was the I having bearing on actual esUb-

IHEIIIGnBIS
(Mill HE mn

M«wr«. NeUd and Bledsoe Give aa
Account of Their Mission to Otta-
wa on the Iron (Question,

Victoria. May 18— Mr. R. R. Nelld 
aecreury of the original Iron ^m- 
mlttee of the Rotary Club and chali^ 
man of the delegation from tho sub
sequent Central Iron Committee to 
Ottawa, reviewed the operations of 
the delegation to a meeting of the 
Koury Club here. Mr. Bledtoe. a 
member of the delegation who has 
also returned from tho caplUl, also 
spoke. Both gentlemen laid strew 
cn the difficulties that beset their 
ml«,lon to secure Dominion aid for 
the establishment of an Iron Indus
try in this Province, but paid tri
bute separately to the 
senUtlves In the House of Conmons 
Dr. r. S. Tolmle and Mr. J. C. Mcta- 
tosh. who "were
like big. broad men for the best In
terests of tho Province." ____

"We had a hunch at the ■««>“'* 
meeting with the members of the 
cabinet that tho most we could 
nect from the government waa some- 
Sg in the nature of what they have 
given us" said Mr. Nelld In summing 
r_ ..Mr.. Uonf It in the background.

,..e fullest satlsfacUon 
of those who

inds'tho committee to have l".’We are sorry wo

rhe‘a‘f7a“lr.' lt'had on t^Tt^er ha^J | SIriJuL "lu'mbU

InloyS Ne“l\dwm‘tiaTthe delegation

r. r r nr1 pa«l'b r.t
____ ia aramAtlmes the .

been .wjr been u uuwv« ^
forUbly crowded as Is sometimes the ,

“^',e music was provided by tho Le
wis orchestra, which Is untam^t 
to saying that It could not have been 
excelled and with the catering In tho 
capable hands of the Pythian Slrtera 
the wanu of the 
moat efflcldnlly looked after.

A
B«^7r:-^Bev. » • Rr«“

Wiltsunday, May 19,
8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
n a.m.. Matins Sermon and Holy 

Communion. .
2.30 p.m. Sunday School.
7.30 p.m. Evensong and Sermon. 
Offertory morning and evening tor

the Diocesan Mission Fund.

BT. ANDREW’S CHTROH 
Rev. J. K. rnsworth. Pastor.

_ . .. ___ and 7 D

Cn^e Room ArUfi- 
cers wantcdfor U 

* "I!juSbim Tlivjtt Si»^
Age Mmll M-«.

AonUcots mu.t hold Marin. Eo<i-

dlo.t or Mhore. Pay *1-75 *7.;®
p„day-fre.lood and kit -"d ^J» 
monthly M.p.r*iioo ooder o.u.l cood 
lioot. Vaoaocie* alto lor

SHIP CARPENTERS
Wa<.. $1.20 to $2.-W and aepa«tlo«u
8o»,Seam.m.S.ok.r. Steward, wd
Cooka oan also find employmant m in. 
C«»diwi Naval Senrioa.
OosUfied men emmot find a brit.r way 
S^a their country dnrinfi Ih. war.

^'’WMMANDING OFFICER.
H. m. c. 8. RAIWBOW

KStJClMAW. R C.

KUDllC wuamtaa*. ------------
Rev. J. K Unsworth.
Evening ouMect, "Sundax a ^7

of freedom." The Christtan princlpto
of the Lord’s Day. and how far ob
served In Nanaimo.

f:crt"h;ri;e7e would he
nnee of opposition. Their first con-
MdTraUonTas to get a line on aU the
favorite arguments of the
and the source, of them, that plw.
might be perfected to combat then^
The plan bad to he
the very foundation.
heads were so vague
stances out on Oil. coast a. to Insist
ently confuse Vancouver city ^h 
VanLuver Island. O'

I at the Dominion ptblnet, the Hon.

TO Dtotori. the Pens* to 8-

govemmenu. that they have arrwg- 
ed for Entente military *M>peraUon 
to meet the dangers thi^enl 
peace of the far east, 
penetration._______^

tried to BOMBAY
AGAIN 1 

Paris. May 18—.
attempted to boirf-----
lost night, but did not 
Bombs, however, were 
the outlying suburbs.

was just as loud lu the tame convlo- 
tlon. Every Uttle Interest back of 
tho Big Interest behind the Long 
Haul argument clamored to be hwrd 
and together they made a no^ like 
aJazxBaad." "I believe," said Mr. 
Bledsoe, "that we wouM have e«^e 
back absolutely empty l^ded but

ence of some forty odd steel mag
nates of the United, SUtes. who weto 
threatened by their govommenl w^ 
confiscation of their planU unless 
the whole of their Iron 
were diverted to the war needs of the 
nation."

That announcement appeared In
the press the day prevlou, to an ar
ranged meeting between the delegates 
and^e

of the coincidence It 
had been possible to w^"™® 'j*® 
gentlemen the flr« rsy^f 
Question "what are we ^olng to do. 
This had followed the giolnUng out 
of the fact that dnitag ®“";®“ 
year 366.000^tons of ®‘®®*'
had been consumed In Canada, of 
which but 60.000 tons «®®'‘
ed here and but ahou< fifteen per 
cent of the latter amount from Ca
nadian ore. From theto facte the 

------- via to •visuallte the

A Day 1«Day 1/ong Resaltod In
the Defost of the taiemy with 

Heavy loss.
London. May 18-The BriUsh tol- 

dlera who are campaigning against 
the Gorman Bast African forces have 
won another success. aft« bea^ 
flKbOng. and have Inflicted heavy 

the Germans. It U officially 
announced.

The engagement began 
small body of British African rifle
men surprised sn enemy camp a^ 

the huts on fire. The Germans
counter-attacked and the British 
force feR back, fighting heavily all 
day lo«. Before tho day waa over 
J0;ever the Brltteh rallied 'heir 
forces and the flghUng ended w b 
the defeat V the German, who suf
fered heavy losses.

e of the iwsinc* IJlnlu* —
M'Ul Probably be Appointed. 

Victoria. Msy 18— While the ex
pert who will represent the province 
at the forthcoming Investigation In
to the smelter charges levied under 
the new schedule recently Issued by 
• he consolidated Mining and Smelt
ing Co., at Trail, has not 
pointed. Hon. Wm. Sloan. Minister
00 Mines, expects to make the tolec.
tier • —• *•
that tl'O inuiviauB. 
one of-the dUtrlct mining engln^rs 
of the province, either Mr. Langley, 
engineer of the eastern mineral sur-
verdlstrict or Mr. Preeland in charge
of the southern district.

The Investigation Is the outcome of 
t>,e protest whlcb the Associated Bd.

Trade of Eastern British Colum
bia made to the Federal Government 
following the issuance by the smel
ter company of Its new schedule of 
c’larges to become effecUve on Feb. 
1 the claim being that the charges 
were oppressive, and. If persisted In.

number 30. -

SSmSt" 
nwoftheboo

linden. Mny 18- Professor M- 
ward DC Valera, president of I**® SIM 
Fein, Arthur ‘V
Sinn Fein. Countess Marklovlcx. Dr. 
Dillon, and WlUlsm Cosgrave. Stan 
Fein M.P.. for Kilkenny. 
arrested, according to an ExchangeI « exnecte to make the selee- arrested, according to 

", a few davm It 1. Probable Triegrafih despatch 'Z®® 
ti-e individual f ^'®^ '‘‘‘J® „e^‘Tep!.ri^ “»Times despatch 

of-the dUtrlct_ .aclude Dr. Hayes and

AllIED WTERVENTION 
may YET BE NECESSARY
London. May 18- If the PreniA

anVhassador to Russia, Joseph no Ottawa tor

Allies maf follow him. says an ^ t K * ^ 3 Trade andchange Telegraph dispatch from Mos- the Associateu
la soviet circles, the message

ould prove a serious blow to the 
lining Interests of the great mlnertl 

district in the southern and south- 
eastern section of the Province.

An appeal was made to Ottawa for

from^DuWte. IndudrDr Hayes and

"«M\‘^lS-T>le.HshTlm^^^^ 
,v8 that tho Government has not 

acted s moment too soon. «»"«
,igns pointed to another 
armed violence, possibly In conne^ 
tlon with the landing of German sol
diers on Irish shores.

London. May 18- S'8"“'“^®® 
Pcine invited In Ireland to the p«^ 
nosal that the whole Irish question

t 'orLmln^s ortite “unlt‘ed“stete. 
.,nd the neutral Powers of Europe.

5 Teie^p»
cow In SoTlet circle*, the message 
continues. It la expected «• 
win be recalled soon, but If France 
refuses to do so. he will he declaro.l 
to be a private cltlien.

The recall of Ambassador Noulens 
was demanded early this month by 
the Bolshevlkl government on

U„.nU.« 1. *"“l* >" 
man aggression there Is made by the 
Dally Chronicle In

upon.

’"n'fJwKD*m"OTU^MARTIAL 
Amsto^am. May '8-““ 

Romanoff, former Emperor 
sla. according to '*'® 
of Berlin, will be tried by court mar 
Hal In Moscow daring tho latter part
of jl. The trial win be held in

cret.

8IUU LD AKR^NGB
8t> .AS TO REPUACE MP-AIB 

Ottawa. May 18- The ^nad* 
Food Board Is asking that all ^n- - 

and other meetings at whlc 
■nts are served when It U 
1 necessary, should ho to 

,» to lake the place of re-

qiiets t

arranged a 
Kular meals.

Mr. J. 8. Rankin who has been In

“lefi iu a'fternoon torTctorte.

Crossan went over to Van
couver, this morning.

„ev.-. - ;rihe‘DomInro^b«net, the Hon.
Public worsb p II a.m. and p.« ^ MacLeaniJ^liA. KrMacLeaniTad Wn

most sympatheUc. \
Through O'- Titole 

latosh the first 'Vt^“

ntosST to^ Canadian, commercial

r“ ““ rr ‘“r
jced that It would 

encourage developmentjn Canada of
the.ronre«urto.to4e «teut ^
purchasing. If necewafi. aU

hauburton ST. MgmopgYT
Rev. 8.1. I 1 iJnfTTFTirnTTTinnil

. 7 p.m. Rev. Frank Hardy “^'cabinet and most of this production J® “7;-
Preacb. re Western members of the House. | „„ted throughout Canada to meet r^

ChrlsTan Science seTi^are beld|The way was thus prep.-* J- 'H® that the

Sri 5obr‘Cecll-s'rdmlrably sym
pathetic refereuoe" to Russia lu the 
House of Commons yesterday.

The paper says that the more the 
Allies allnv Russia to fall “7®[ 
man Influence the harder It will he 
to extricate her eventually. It de- 
Ires that Russia Is now unable o 
tecover heraelf without foreign mill-

I he next two years, "sy the use of 
government owned or J* .
ways this production could be dlsiri

in Oddfellows nau. •
A cordial Invitation Is extended the 
public to attend. _______ __

_____ back up
delegation. The

Matt. 28. 18.

81TND.AY SCHOOL LESSON
Lesson Vll.

je«,« Exercises Kingly Authority 
Mark 11. 1-33.

Golden Text-All power U given

• t.a rlnima 01 ine ucicRtow— 
brief was prepared to 'rweto
iron ores were here: that they weto 
in abundance; that they were located 
favorably to facilities tor water trans

and that all these were contiguous 
themselves and to water trans-

i»QClMALT. B. C. The Gun Club will bold a trophy

97» WeUlnglon. Ottawa. P*®®®'__________________________

GRAND SMOKER
Under the Auspices of

Mapimn liberal Association
Young’s HaB, Tuesday May 21st, 1918

At7^p.ni.

Good Programme of Music
everybody weloome

K.r„ GIBSON,
Secretary.

Sprinkling Notice

men —"*• >•------ — - Iportatlon. i«i.nd

Nelld ‘wrnrorlnd the quality oMhe 

and dispelled ^be Information of
U.e brief. It was shown ^w toe

i“id J™

‘.TS’Z,«. >»»»
of the delegation was P^^®^ 
the Reconstruction and ^ve

aulremenis as luvf 
..poaker had been assured that 
same undertaking would be ma_.

;l"‘toron. of Tblggest industrial 
ImveloSmente Brltlab Columbia has 
,.ver known. But we can t rest on 
our oar^ yet. We mu.t keep plug
ging away until we get the full reall- 
ratlon of It"

Water 
I on 
from

Ti.ia nnnlies lo all consumers whether on flat

.\nyone us 
pulaUons 
tie

Manager of lb* Water Werks.

on thU coast was toe greatest dUfl- 
...iitv we had to combat In Ottawa,i-rvT.rrrr.».'r.
lion of toe west and western Ide^ 
the effort would have bee® worth 
while.. The official map of Canada 
to which the member, of ‘be Ho^^ 
of Parliament seemed to have ac 

extended little further In 
direction than the *“7^
of the city of Winnipeg. o<^

practically unknown. There wm 
a marked reluctance on the part of , 
Easterner, to absorb any of toe factoJ 
It was necessary, for Instance, tor 
the delegation to Induce Mr^John 
FraMfT to come to Ottawa '~® 
vnrk to substantiate bis own words 
In a printed-report

\uVaI ioubt^about too bounty 
proposal, the speaker went on. aft« 
the first twenty-four hour. In

to fight to the hitter end.
'Long Haul argument waa oo^^ 

that devMonment could never une 
placep”lace on'Su^Mt. “Erery bH Inter
act (behind toe Long Haul argument

DOMINION.
to-day

Paramount
Special
“WILD
YOUTH”

T
V

,fl
IB]

Comedy
08HERIFF

NELL’S
TU88Lr*

. BRITISH 
VVCEKLY

children-, tree entertainment on the 
afternoon of May 23. As It Is doslr- 
:rthaT none of the «lhool children 
Bbould be P®®''®"‘®^ 
bv lack of space. It has been dec 
t; give two performance, so that all

3. when the second performanoe will 
oemmence. terminating at ftee.

Manager Beattie is arranging tor 
aiilr X of two wonderful films.

famous "Arctic Hunt Pictures.
While both these film» ®''® ‘7®““

,y interertlng and ®*«=“‘®8- 
cailonal value 1. also 6®®*^ *7 
hotter selection could 
made than one of ‘b^ ®^®f 
Each picture la In eight reels, ana 
Hte managoment Intend
tt-e children a treat In an IncrMW 
„:!h!«tra For the children of Na- 
nalm“ all roads will undoubtedly 
lead to tho Dominion Theatre next 
Thursday afternoon._________

Mrs. Meek ot Departure Bay. went 
,er to Vanootgat-tat tote. mnrBlag^

__
Mr. Beevor Pott. ba« Tocelv®d to; 

form.tlon that his ton Lle^. Lionel 
Beevor Potts. M.C.. ha.
Montreal on his way home, and may 

^ “ exited to reach Vancouver next

$2100. on terms. M. & a-

Mr. C. Griffith, ha. beenTanafer- 
red from too Vancouver office ^ the 
Royal Bank lo the local branch, to 
fill toe position of aocountMt ^ 
vacant by the promotion of Mr. N 
Thomaa to the managership of 
Union Bay branch. _______

T<lO BIG TO FIGHT.
Camp Upton. N.Y.. May ‘8-rA'™y j 

surgeons here have ^®1®®‘®^ I
Bell, giant negro, because he Is too

Is about 7 '®®‘7J

had to be carried on the company
rolls as two men. because he couM 
not get along on the rations ot a sin

Httooes cost $18 a pair In peace 
time._______ ________ _

first rain of the present month 
fell last night, and was 
corned. The official record- sho'ss 
lhat in all .06 of an Inch toll.

OperaHouse
Evening . • • 7 *

USUAL PRICES

1 Today Is the anniversary of the 
relief of Mafeklng. that episode 
tie Boer war which more than
o.her gave cause tor rejoicing throu
ghout the Empire^___________

Mr.
„c schools, went over to Vancouver 
by this mornlng-8 boat.

dominion THEATRE
A splendid programme tor both ^ 

quality and quantity. Is the ^e b^ , 
ing offered at tho Dominion Tnieatie 
;:L>-. First there t. toe feature

["Wild Youth" a visualization of one 
of Sir Gilbert Parker's most smous 

' novels. It is wonderfully well acted 
by specially selected company- Sec- 
oL Vvery funny two-reel comedy, 
"aturlng those 'avorlte fun-make^ 
Polly Moran. Ben Turpin and Slim 
sLmervllle. It Is a serwm from 
Blart to finish. Lastly there Is one 
of the best Weekly Reviews that bas 
l»een seen here tor a long while. Ta

ken altogether a remarkably diver- 
'alfled and intcresilng program.

. MJOU theatre
\"The Angel Factory." Is a power- 
fuXflve-act play depleting low life 
in t\e Blums of one of our great clUes

The>a‘ •» »®®‘®^ toe' ,e of the very best of tho
,yoj.uav. school of loading men -
t.ru"s ru^urafplrture
finely presented . In evc^ resp^^

rg-”^r;Seen“ird r*
who have been following ‘b® '7‘®®^ 
of Pearl While will not wish 

I this nor the three remaining eplso es 
For good measure we also offer 

'very funny comedy "Step Uvely" 
j guaranteed laugh producer.

Direct From 
Broadway 

Run

--^

w

AM^ICAH

relumed last uiriu

sigy'Ca faw dai."

vm SALE— umj-uuiDo --------
Slightly used. ^ 

ong 8 feet beam. 6 h.p. PiHmor 
cycle engine. Fully equipped for 
fishing. One etatem dor,^ One 
dugout.- Apply by letter Box 48^ 
Free Press,

,ANT«u - Knglneer with tolrd^ 
class papers. Apply John Sam^ 
«,n. Commercial sUtot

WANTBD-<tood girl lor .tor. work
Apply

Today, at the

Farmers’ Market
T. A M. 8AU8AQE 
T. AM. FRESH EQ<»
'Not over 3 (lays old)

U«.I s«r. UCIB V.«|.
T. A M.—8p«»$ “Q-U-A-L-l-T-Y. ^

W.Tippett&Co.



“ *Twlll ■ulth the Rub From Every -nib.»»

Save Labor, Time,
Fuel and Money
—Use Utility Soap
rpHIS ideal aoap will loosen dirt quickly and effectively— and 
X with less labor than with any other soap made. Hequlrea very 

little rubbing—preserves clothes from washboard wear and tear. 
UTILITY works Into a richer lather and suds than other soaps and 
ean he used In Inke warm water instead of boiling. Therefore, 
it saves both time and fuel.

nriLiTv
II household f
U SOAP I

u a scientific household soap—endorsed by thousands of Canadian 
housewives. This Is the one soap which cannot Injure delicate akin 
or fabrics. Order a bar or two today—and try It. You'll never bo 
satisfied with any other brand. AND UTILITY. SOAP COSTS NO 
MORE THAN OTHER KINDS.

—YOm GROCER HAS IT

VS thto 
label 

Made in 
Canada.

Ing their railroads, they were after 
all but ordinary cltlsens of the Do
minion when It came to a question 
governing the country. No one will 
deny to the C.P.R. the right to have 
a say, and a very large one, when 
the question to be decided Is one of 
railway poUcy, for had It not been 
for the C. P. R. It Is cerUln that Ca
nada would not stand where she does 
today. But It Is high time that the 
Premier and the members of the Cab 
inet of Canada realised the fact that 
they are holding their present high 
position at the will of the Canadian 
people, and that their primary duty 

those people, and not to the C. 
P. R. or any other of the great tran- 
sporutlon Interests, which while they 
have done rnutSh for the development 
of the country, have not falied 
the doing thereof, to accomplish e 
more In their own interests.

The C. P. R. with its enormous 
grant of land, which at today’s valua 

fabulously rich as
set, has already received all to which 

Its admittedly great services .. 
the sute entitle It. It ig Ume there
fore that a halt was called to this 
policy of truckling to this corpora
tion. of continuing to grant It fav
ours and to be guided by Its desires, 
merely because It happens to be 
c f the wealthiest corporations In the 
Morld, and because for services ren
dered. and already paid for. It de
mands yet further concessions.
It bo admitted that If steel and Iron 
In large quantities can be produced 

the Pacific coast, the natural 
rollary would be that the

sat EDMUND WAUCER.
CV.O. LLD> D.CL. Prvridau \ SR JOIdN AmD.Om«.]Mgfu*w 

/ H V. F. JONES. A«'i C«.X

CAmALPAlDUP.$15.000.000TRESElCVEFUNO, . $13,500,000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS 
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their saving.s with this Bank.
If it is not convcnicn^for you to visit the Bank penon* 

a’ y, yj;i iray o; cn your arcoiint entirely by mail „

iimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Or-p-n in the rivciiing on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

KaKino f?cc Press
OEO. E. NORRIS, PnbUahcr 

CrOce Commercial Bi. Phone ; 
SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1918.

•: BJG IXTEKHSYS.

As wo had expected—and feared— 
*.!ie big t.-ansportat on .n-erests In 
the east, not only In eastern Canadi. 
but In the eastern States as well, for 
what Is prejudicial to the 
equally harmful to the other, have 
been able to block the efforts of Brl-
Ush Columbia for adequate _____
ance to the Iron and ateel industry. 
So much at least may be gathered 
from the account of their trip to 
Ottawa which Messrs. Nelld and Bled- 
Boe gave to the members of the Ro
tary Club In Victoria on tlfelr re
turn from the Capital.

That the paucity of the assistance 
which the Federal Gevernmont have 
offered, is In no sense due to lack of 
effort, either on the part of the emls-
•ariet of the Iron Committee c

the meiBbers of the House from this 
province. Is obvious, not alone from 
the report which the former gentle
men made but also from the sUte- 
raents which have from time to Ume 
appeared in the press of Ottawa, re- 
Kording the progress of the negotia
tions. The whole burden of the fail
ure to regard the Importance of this 
Ir.dustry to the Empire. In Its prb- 
per perspective, falls Indubitably on 
the shoulders of those members of 
the Cabinet, and In this category we 
are sorry to say must be Included the 
Premier himself, who have been un
able to disassociate themselves from 
tho Influence which the C. P. R. mag
nates hare from time 
wielded over the destinies of this 
Dominion.

We confess to feeling no little dis
appointment at the result of the ne
gotiations for we had hoped that 
the advent to power of the Union 
Government would have so strength
ened Sir Robert Borden's hand, that 

•ould have been able to tell Lord 
Shaughnessy and hip confreres plain 
ly and flatly, that while they might

of tho C. P. R. and other kindred 
poratlons would suffer. What of It? 
They have had given to them In tho 
past, such resources as should suf
fice to make them absolutely Inde
pendent of the haulage of a few thou 
sand tons of Iron from east to 
each year. If those resources were de
veloped along rational Hnea. But no. 
They Insist not only that they be per
mitted to retain all that they have 
ffot, for their own personal use and 
benefit, but that also they be allowed 
to retard the efforts of all others who 
would for their part undertake a Ut- 
tlc development work, whenever such 
efforts threaten to reduce their alrea
dy InGated revenues by a few thou
sand dollars.

The remedy Is obvious. If the C. 
P. R. are not willing that the Domin
ion as a whole should progress and 
prosper, then the C. P. R. must be 
absorbed by the Dominion on the 
principle that the less must always 
give way to the greater. And It 
would seem, even though the reven
ues of the country are being strained 
to their utmost limit In the effort to 
keep pace with the expenditure on 
the war. that the time has come when 
tills step must Inevitably be taken If 
we are everjo rise to greater heights 
than being merely an nppendU to a 
railway corporation.

SUPPORT ,l.ND SUBSTITUTE

of be supreme In the matter of n

yRjgffi

Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere

^OURTfipUS station to yonr needs wherevar you may

“iff^

cars and yon wiU realize the advantage S owning

“Support and substitution’’ Is 
Phrase that !» being heard more and 
n ore. these days, on this side of the 
Atlantic. For more than a year Its 
meaning has been realised In both 
England and France and every mouth 
finds those nations coming nearer 
and nearer to a practical realization 
and cheerful acceptance of the duties 
Involved In that meaning. At the 
very basis of this new war slogan lies 
the conviction that our men In the 
trenches must be supported by a con 
Slant and dependable stream of rein
forcements. Men must bo released 
from civilian life. Furthermore, our 
toys must .be supported by a practi
cally unlimited supply of ammunition 
which la up to Standard In every par
ticular. The third Item of support U 
food. This. too. must bo of the' best 

i unstinted. There must never be 
anxious moment ’’over there’’ be

cause of a possible shortage of food. 
If there be a shortage of food It 
must exist here In Canada, first. An 
unfailing supply of men. ammuni
tions and food constitutes the whole 
matter of support. Prom the very 
heglnnlng of the war our mm have 
been pleading for the first two things 
They must plead no longer, and. nn- 

clrcnmstances. must they be 
forced to call our attention to the 
matter of food supply.

Support can be given only by stfb- 
stltutlon of labor. In each case the 
logical solution lies with the women 
of each nation. Already English and 
French women have done nobly. Ca
nadian women are more than willing 
to do their share In this work which
1". by far. the most Important of__
war work yet undertaken by either 
men or women? Canadian 
have already done much In muni
tions. Last summer found the pio
neers In this .............

If It took 8 weeks to seO over 80 
Mtonobnes fai Nanaimo, a Inxnry 
at approximate valne of $48,000. 
How long should It take ns to seU 
out our Stock of necessities going 
at $SO below ordinary price? Von 
give it np? Well here's an easy 
one:

If the Old Country .Store pat 
thrlr Rhirts up to $1.2S, how long 
would it take for a blind cock- 
roach to crawl through a barrel of 
molasses? SUck to It, It is quite 
slnqde.

Here's another; If the Nanai- 
mo people wonld only realize the 
astonishing bargains the Old Co'un 
t*T Store arc offering, how long 
should we be before we are sold 
ent? AnswerK minutes; prove 
this by reading our

MENU
Which Mark. Loam and Inwardly 

DIgeirt.

Ladles’ Fine Stockings, all sizes 
Reg. price 65c. Sale price . .88e 

Ladles’ Silk Stockings, white 
and black. Reg. Price »1.00.
Sale Price.....................................47e

Men’s Linen Collars, Reg. price 
15c each. Sale price,. .8 for 28c 
Men’s Pine Blue Serge Pants, all 
sizes. Reg. Price »6.60.
Sale price ............................... $4.88
Men’s Grey and Khaki Flannel 
Working Shirts, all alzea. Reg.
price 81.15. Sale price----- 81JC8

Men’s White Handkerdhiefs.
clearing out at .............................8c

Ladles' Suspenders, Reg. price,
2Bc......................  ec

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Un
derwear. broken sizes............»8c

Men’s Strong Black Overalls, 
large sizes only. Reg. price »2.25.
Sale Price.................................$1,59

Men’s and Boys’ Caps,
10c, 16c, 88c and 87c

non. In almost every laatanee It 
the glowing patriotism of the girls 
that made their work ezoellent and 
pralaeworthy.

The verdict of the farmers them
selves at the end of their first sea
son with ’’farmerettea’’ la that they 
are far superior Jo the typical "hired 
man" who la, too often, content to 
be simply "tho man with tho hoe.'. 
When told to do a piece of work the 
girls do it as directed and have 
theories to offer. They expect 
work and are careful of the matei 
College girls apply the discipline 
gained through study, and tho feel
ing that what they are doing Is help 
lug the men In the trenches carries 
the work to a successful finish.

Not all women can substitute 
making munitions or doing land ser
vice. But the talents of every wo- 

can be substituted for the tal
ents of some other woman i 
grand Interchange of work will re
sult whldi In the aggregate supports 
the men overseas. The woman who 
cannot farm but is a model house
keeper can give her services In that 
line to the housekeeper who 
farm. The one who can cook 
contribute her services for those de
pendent on the cook who can also 
fann. The one with the training 
Instinct."! of tlio kindergarten can de
vote herself to the care of the child
ren of the mother who can farm, and 

n down the line of occupations

distasteful to wSrk that la 
congenial will be. in Itself, a real rest 
and recreation.

EUMlN.A'nXG LU.VURY.

Because Canada Is buying goods In 
the United Statees In great quanti
ties. Canada’s exchange with the Un
ited States Is unfavorable. The Am 
crlcan dollar In Canada la at a pre
mium. Sir Thomas White, the Fln-

:o Minister, has been attempting 
to rectify this condition. He has 
gained permission from Washington 
for the Issue of certain securities In 
New York which will give him funds 
to meet the situation.

Incldentall.v he mentions that Gt. 
Britain Is providing outside funds to 
the extent of J400.000.000 a year for 
the financing of purchases made 
the Dominion.

But he warns the Canadian people 
that they must be more economical. 
They are buying too many luxuries 
abroad for such a time as this. Their 
duty is to cut down their expendi
ture on Imported articles end thus 
assist In rectifying the adverse bal
ance of trade which reduces the val
ue of the Canadian dollar abroad.

Childs’ M.smsI Boys’; Wo
men’s and Men’a, In all sires.
Quit prices 98c. $1.09, $1.88, t.i 
51.68.

OUTING

Child’s Misses’, Boys', Wo
men’s and Men’s Running Shoes. 
In all sizes and colors.

Quit Prices..........89c to 51.68

fourin«". .
• • $770

Ouusis . . fels 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR One-tonTruck $750

F. 0. B. FORD, ONt[ '
Motor Co., - Nanaimo, B. t

doing work on fruit farms and dairy
ing. Gardening was also carried on 
successfully. The winter months 
have been devoted to preparation for 
a more vigorous substitution 01 
land Practical farming has been 
studied, demcnstratlons attended, 

.ursea f**-*®^ “a -v raising, gar-
Eng

«h sisters Canadian womeij are train 
Ing ai> that when the first call comes 
l!iey can present themselves thoro
ughly equipped as to training. 
Interesting to note that In practically 
very instance the world over, where 

a omen have substituted on the land 
they have been accepted grudgingly 
ly the farmer and parted with re
gretfully. In each case he has felt 
he had drawn a lucky number in 

I the w.ir lime lottery and made spe- 
[ clal request to the committee that the 
, same unusually efficient and valu^ 

workers bo returned for the next sea

Mlssee’ ahd Women’s 
ble high cut; every pair guaran
teed.

Quit Price $1.98 to $8.49 
29 pairs Ladles Fine While Pop 

Iln Canvas Shoes. leather soles, 
medium heels, toecap. Reg. 16.00
values. Quit Price ...............$3.09

100 pair Ladles’ High Cut Fine 
White Canvas Shoes In four classy
styles. Quit price ..........

22 pairs Ladies’ Flue 'White 
Canvas Pumps, smart rtyllsh de
sign. Quit Price....................$8.49

Phone 8
TAXI

ORi

Automobiles
For Hire Day or Night 
Fumituro Hauling and 

Exp^gglng.

I. X. L. BUILDINfel 
Ohapoi St.

Wm.rtummer

cussmeo ais.
WANTED

WA.NTED- Young man or boy 
16 years, for the shoe department 
Apply D. Spencer, Ltd.

girls wanted—To work at Ca
nadian Explosive Works, Depar
ture Bay. Apply at worka gate.

28-lw

girls WANTED-’To work In store 
' Apply at Ellison’s Palace 

SwMta.

wi^ElCr General cook, wages. 
125 per month. Apply Mrs. H. Z. 
Mallek. clo Ladles Sample Suit 
House. 721 Yates street, Victoria,

Q«ll I*rlce....................... $4,29

DORN IN EGYPT.
We still have a g»K)d sdicrtlon of 
every description of Footwear of 
every kind from which thrifty far. 
seeing folk are daUy semring big 
bargain parcels to Ude Uiem over 
the hartl times, Idgh prices, and 
general shortage which yon wUI 
soon be face to face with. “Are 
%’ou prepared to ActT' Vonr needs 
can be-met at

We do Not Mxchaaga aooAi <m 
Satarday.

WANTED— A girl for general bouse 
work. Apply Mrs. A. C. Wilson, Co- 
mox road.

WANTED— 1-wo waltreesea Good 
wages. Apply Phllpott’a Cafe. ..3

WANTED—A capable woman to take 
full control of honse. Apply A.E.

girl WANTED- For general ho’nto 
work. Apply Mrs. A. /. Sampson 

68 Kennedy Street. ps.tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Fire reom bouse____

ly renovated, 625 Wentworth St.. 
Apply A. T. Norris, Free Press 
Block.

FOR IMLB
FOR SALE— Eight head good log

ging horses. Can be seen at Wal
ter Akenhead’s bam on Wednes
day the 16 th.

FOR SALE—Lotne Hotel as a going 
concern. Also 6 acres under cul
tivation with five roomed hense, bam 
and other outbuildings. For partlo- 
nlars apply Mra. Stevens, Ix>tns Hotel I

1, „Uc.FIBTH.

EDISON’S
Latest Triumph

His 1918 
Diamond Amberola Phonograph

This is the final improvement perfected by the 
master mind of the great inventor.

And-—aside from the marvellous clarity and purity 
of tone—its distinguishing feature k the Permanent 
Diamond Point.

When you are enjoying the New Edison, you 
don’t have to bother with changing needles. There 
is no danger of ruining records with im 
—nor delay in adjusting needles.

1 imperfect needles

The Edison Amberola is always ready to entertain 
you and your friends,—and to reproduce the world’s 
best music in a style to make you doubly delighted 
with this wonderful instrument.

Edison Blue Amberol Records
Mr. Edison has so perfected the art of phonographic recording 

that es-cry sound wave—from the crashing thunder of military bandi to 
the fairy whisper of a violin—is caught by his recording instrumenta 
and reproduced on Blue Amberol Records. Here are some favoritea.

m
mit

{«™UMEKTAL-P

SACRED-AT.M«r.-Fl« 
u — I Lot* to ToU

CEUMMTWN vicroiiM Dtr
NANAIMO - 

Friday, May 24
Grand Streot Parade, » Queen of the May Carnival’' 
Field Sports, Children's Races, events for Returned 
Soldiers, First-Aid Competitions and a number of 

other attractions.

..$1,000 IN PRIZES..
Pulri.ilic Demonstration and .Spcecties by Noted Ora
tors, together willi Hand Coneert on Waterfront.

Proceeds for Patriotic Purposes

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Departure Bay to Nanaimo, 
a foxterrier bitch. Small limp 
hind leg. Black spot on rear. On# 
eye black, one white. Answera 
name of Spot. Finder rewarded; 
owner. Camper. Departure Bay. 
near Biological statfon, or reply 
preaa. ■ gt-4

STRAYED—From the South Forks, 
cn Tiiei«lay night, one grey mare. 
Finder communicate with Aken
head’s Stahlea. 3t

FOR SALE OR RENT.

The Globe Hotel. Front street. Na { 
nalmo. The best situated hotel In ! 
the city. Hot and cold water In I 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a 
Apply P. O. Box 73. Nanaimo, B C

E8QUIMALT A NANAtMO 
RAILWAY

Timfltable Now m Effort 
fnlns will leave rtanalmo ar fol 

lows;
Victortk and Points South, dally 

8.30 and 14.36.
Wellington snd Northfield. dally m 

12.46 and 19.11.
Parkevllle and Courtanay, Tnemlayi 

Thnrsdavs and Batordays 11.45. 
ParkiTlIle and Port Itbeml, Mon

days, Wedneodaya and Fridays 
12.46

Trains dna Nanaimo from Parkavlll* 
and Conrtanay, Mon lays. Wednea 
days and Fridays at 14fS6.

PORT ALBRKTa BBCTION.
From Port Albemi and Parkaviil# 

Tnaadaya, Thnradaya and Satar 
days, at 14.11.

Safety Firsl-Always
Yonr War Bondi, Title Deads, 
Insnrance Pollclea, Jewallery. 
etc., may became lost thraugli 
be^gg mIsUld, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Rent a Deposit Box and be 
SECURE against all losa.

I Invito an InapecUon of my 
vanit.

Large Hoxca. $3.00 per Aiinnm

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

Financial and Inanranee Agant 
Nanaimo, B. C.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parloro

Phph« 124
1, 3 and 5 j^stion Street

|S;;;raKf*cSSS EKiSj'srsffi,;,,’;

G. A. Fletcher Music Co., - Nanuimo, B. C

liAWN MOWBRa 
Now la the Ume to have yonr Uwn 

mowers put Into abapa. Telephone 
' W. H. Morton, —No. 1 

who Is In a position to pnt every daa- 
crlptlon of mower in Oral class oa»- 
dlUon.



TORTURED BY 
RHEUMATISM

‘TRUIT^-TIVES-JBro^to Quick

Eiwnnofls Dedine in 
the German Birthrate

MR. P. H. MCHUOH
X08 Church Street, Montreal.

December 10th, 1917.
"I was a great sufferer from Rheum- 

tOism/or over i6 years, I consulted 
■peclalisU, took medicines, .used 
lotions ; but nothing did me good.

Then, I began to use ‘‘Fruit-a- 
Ures” ; and In 16 days, the pain was 
easier and the Rheumatism was 
better. Gradually, "Fruit-a-tives" 
overcame my Rheumatism; and now, 
for fire years, I have had no return 
of the trouble. Also, 1 had severe 
Eczema and Constipation, and 
■•Fruit-a-tives” relieved me of these 
eomplainU ; and gave me a good 
appetite ; and in every way restored 
me to health”. P. H. McHUGH.

60c. a box, 6 for |2.50, trial else 25o. 
At dealers or sent post paid on 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tives 

i,OtUwa,Ont.

NOTICE la hereby given that the first 
sitting of the Court of Revision, for 
the purpose of revising and correct
ing the Assessment Roll of tbs City 
of Nanaimo, will be held in the Coun
cil Chambers, City Hall, Nanaimo, on 
Monday, the 17th day of June, 1*18, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon. All 
complaints or objections to the said 
Assessment Roll must be made in 
writing and delivered to the As 
or at leant ten (10) days before the 
date of the first sitting of the aald 
Court, vis., the 17lh day of June, 
1918.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., this 15th 
day of May, 1618.

A. L. RATTRAY,

CANADIAN 
Paoi irio
B. 0. 0. «.

Effective on and After May 20 
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER 

ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. ar 
p. m. Dally

Leaves V'ancouver 10.00 a. i 
6.30 p. m. Dally

"oute
Leave Nanaimo for Dnion Bay Comos 

1.18 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 4.00 

p. m. Thursday ^pd Saturday. 
GEO. BROWN. W. McGlRR,

H. W. BRODIE, O. P. A.

Nanaimo Marble Works
(ES

Meanments, Crosses, Coping^ Htc., 
A large stock of Finished MonumsaU 

to Select From
Estlnsates and Designs on Appltoa- 

Uon.
ALKX. HENDERSON. Prop. 

r.O. Box 78. PboM 878.

mm It
Of HOOBR8* BLOCK. PHONE 184

om DAY AND NUUfT
IT. H. PHDUPOrr. PBOPBIBTOIl

TREATS
^ Juloy, Young Tender 
ED. QUENNELL A tONS

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
PABKKR A N3PPON.
88» JohMOB street 

PheM 44M8. Victoria B.O.
, Loners Buppllee. aid Steel IlalU 

ben^t ud sold. Jnak •{ all dls- 
arlptloB waatad t'r cash

lUwHtane Made by Hetm Mall

McAdie
The UmdartmiMP 

Phome 1M, AAert «L

his Amounted to Forty per Cent of 
the Rate In 1018 and the Remedy 
Propoeed to Oompntoory Man 
at am Eariy .Age.

London, May 17— A report based 
i Information from German sources 

rhows a fall In the birthrate of Ger
many during the three years 1916-17 

to a loss of two million in
fants. Forty per cent fewer blrllis 
occurred In 1916 than in 1913.

These figures are compared with 
the decrease of 10 per cent In the 
birthrate in England and Wales. In
fantile mortality in Germany is titty 
per cent higher than In England.

The German commission appointed 
examine Into the decline In the 

birth rate. Is reported to have recom
mended the compulsory marriage of 
all Germans before their twentieth 
birthday, and that provision be made 
for the punishment of married cou
ples who remain childless.

JAIL FOR ALIEN ENEMIES
Vancouver, May, 18—^Two alien 

enemies. P. Yaworshi and Stephen 
Syrtad, win spend the next 6 months 
In Jail, after which tl to presumed 
they win be ready and willing to 
comply with the laws of the country 
In which they are living. The men 
appeared before Magistrate Shaw for 
sentence, their cases having been 
heard during the week. His worship 
In sentencing the pair remarked that 
It was high time aliens understood 
they could not evade the law. All 
of the men know they had to report 
and In both the cases before him he 

satisfied they thought they 
would not he caught.

—the greatest tailoring 
organization in Canada 

—hundreds of patterns 
from which to choose 

—faultess
and perfect fit assured 

—your wishes carried out 
to the letter

These are some ot the 
reasons why Fit-Reform 
should make to measure 
your new Spring Suits.

Fit-Pefoi’
HARVEY MURPHY

THE TURKISH ADVANCE

London, May 17—It la learned 
from Armenian sources that every
where In the Caucoans the Aimen- 
lans are organlxlng In order to re
sist the attempted advance of Turk
ish troops eastward. Telegraphic In
formation from both Armenia and 
Turkish sources have
from time to tlmo that fighting has 
taken place between Anflenlan and 
Ottoman troops, and It appears clear 
that the Turkish inarch eastward has 
been considerably hindered.

In spite of enemy propaganda and 
betrayal by the TarUra. the Armen
ians are determined to fight to the 
death for their national cause and 
defense of their country.

Armenian trade unions have adop 
ted a resolution that all able-bodied 
persons be enrolled, while the stu
dents and school boys met and de
clared that the battlefield 
place where they would continue 
their studies.

Open A Housekeeping Account
with The Merchanta Bank, and pay all bills 
by cheque. By depoeitinff a regular sum in 
a Savings Account, you know exactly how 
much is spent on the different branches of11 much is spent oi 
houaskeeping. 

When you settWhen you settle by cheque, you] avoid all 
disputes as to payment, as the cancelled 
chMues are receiptsand prove the payments. 

This business-like method of home finance 
"w' often prevents paying the same bill twice.

Savings Accounts may be opened in sums 
from $1 up, on which interest is jdlowed.

TH€M€RCHANTSBANK
Head Office: Montreat OF CANADA. Eriabliahwt I8S4.

NANAIMO BRANCH,
L, W. SMITH, . . . . i MoMiet.

Salety Depoiit Boxes to Rest.

AIRPI..ANK IXIREST PATROL

FRECKLES
Now to the Time to Get Rid of Tlieee 

fgly Spow.
There’* no longer the allghtcet need 

of feeling ashamed of your freckles, 
as othlne—double strength— Is guar 
anteod to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othlne — 
double strength—from any druggist 
and apply a little of It night and 
morning and you should soon 
that even the worst freckles have be
gun to disappear, while the lighter 

have vanished entirely. It Is 
seldom that more than an ounce Is 
leeded to completely clear the skin 

and gain a beautiful clear eomplex- 
n.
Be sure to ask for the double 

strength othlne as this Is sold under 
of money back If It falls

remove freckles.

Ottawa. May 18—That member
ship in the legal profession does not 
ainstUute a reasonable ground for 
exemption Is the declaration made by 
the central appeal Judge under the 
.Minury Service Act. In a Judgment 
just rendered.

The application for exemption was 
made by I,orenzo Thermona. who was 
granted exemption by Mr. Justice 
Desy. the appeal tribunal. From the 
Judgment the military aulhoriUes ap
pealed to Hon. Justice Duff who. In 
his finding, expressed regret ’’that 
membership in that profession should 
have been advanced as a ground for 
escaping from the fulfilment of the 
duty ol service.”

ern Quebec and other forest territory 
for tlio prevention and discovery of 

Quebec. May 18—The St. Maurice forest fires.
Forest Protective Society has en- This mode of protecting forests In 
gaged two aviators who with hydro- Quebec will be Introduced this sum- 
pianes, will patrol the wilds of North nicr.

London. May 18—^The Moscow 
respondent of the Dally News says 
that between 16.000 and 20,000 of 
troop* of the new army—cavalry. In
fantry and artlller}8— took part In 
the parade on May Day and showed 
belter discipline and had better guns 
and horses than any troops since the 
revolution. Count von Mlfbach, the 
German ambassador, must have been 
delighted to see a company of Ger
man and Austrian prisoners, who 
had been sworn to support the soviet ^ 
marching past with revolutionary

banners bearing German Inscriptions.
General Mannerhclm, commander 

of the Finnish White Guard, entered 
H 'NIngfors on Tliuraday at the head 
ot 12.000 men,, an Exchange Tele
graph from Copenhagen reports. Un
til that time the capital had been 
occupied by German troops.

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

ARTS
MEDICINE EDUCATION 

APPLIED SCIENCE

HOME STUDY

HOLROYD FAULL
VI o Ii^ N 

PnpU of
SEVCIK, PRAOUB, Bebmali^ aa4 

CESAR THOMSON, Bi uwBh 
Open for Limited Number of PnpiU. 

Prospectus at
O. A. FLETCHER MDUC

FOR Bale ok lhasr

Tha premises on Chapri Street lme«m 
as the I. X. L. BUblee. Snltabte tar 
garage or wheleeale warekeoae. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rud«. Im

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Teacher at

VIOLIN A PIANOPORTE
RceMenre: 38 Ekplaiiade 

'Phone 840 P. e. Box 447

15* PER PACKAGE

PLAYERS
NAVY CUT *

CIGARETTES
BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEET SMOKING

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

GASTORlAi
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
-________— and has been made under his per-

no one to deceive yon 
felts. Imitations and “ Just-a»-good *
: that trifle with and endanger the hu___

ints and Children—Experience against Experimen

What is CASTO^IA
toria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregi

AU Counterft 
Experiments 
Infants «n<4 Children—]

HALF MILLION IHOOPS 
ALREAOy IN FRANCE

Tills I- Ilii! i;4i',,.Kt«- rhr 8trei;;»i 
i f the Aiiierli iia / »iry Todar > 
is .Sii?.

W.nj-lil.i.-.t-'.i M.iy IT- With m c 
tli.m .",00.'f.1 nu n i.'v In Pn -cu. 
army .iffIcfhU ore nrie than < vn 
hi p. fill insi • |«v .-nil Amer can 
forro will •- i i-. p ,v : i:g with ;; e 
Allies -.Ifre by tl..« fpj of the year. 
I'lih.-ippy w ji. the ir-r-
sangulne .-iIi'm cs '1 whrt cs’i *e

oii^^lUli.
Ir :• ,rej

, Caxtoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,' Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant nse for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; Allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating tiie Stomach and Bowels, aids - 
tile assimilation of Pood; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Ib Dse F«r ,0ver 30 Years
Tho Kind You Have Alwaya Bdught

iliclr
howeviT. ami I: won i.o: lolaible a*’ 
night I-. -jiiin onflrma. on

If.f I'-P rep rt fr n. larto that 
O’t i fichii- , ir.. 1-, ; .e Janua.v . 
hail 1 -.■0 pr.i . »i«i

The amit -ii in 1.-. nter Clem-n- 
cenu’a .ne«s'..*pi.r li;at 7;ch a pnir.- 
Iso ImH T*.» aot boll; r.i 
by armr-rfrirrrir7i.-^ vraTiy to m- * t 
thiit tne Amt-rliaa nment •* 1 
pleilRcd ftP.f ... l«’'er a ape .’'t.. 
number of men within a time limit. 
.Many factor* are Involved In making 
cuch a^ calculation montha In ad
vance. *

Secretary Baker would make no 
comment on the statement. Many 
weeks ago he told the Senate Mili
tary Committee, however, that the 
government had hopes of getting 1.- 
r.00,000 men to the front during the 
year. Since then hh estimate that 
500,000 men would reach France 
early In the year has been fnlfllled, 

since then, also, the German 
drive has changed the whole coarse 
of events and brought about a speed 
Ing up of American participation.

ELK WILL BK SENT TO
QUKEN CHARIXITTE 18D8

Victoria, May 17— The govern
ment owned elk at the colony farm 
at Easondale, will be removed to the 
Queen Charlotte Islands.

The question of declaring an open 
season on Vancouver Island for elk 
will he taken up by the board of 
game conservation at Us meting In 
July.

0VEB40YEABS 
ON THE ROAD

., is a familiar one to tiiousauds 
iighout the Dominion. For over 

y years Mr. Reid has seen service 
as a coniniercial traveller. A letter re
cently received from him indicates how 
he suffered from RhenmaUsm, and at 
last found relief.

Read this letter:
Hamilton, Ont, 

"About four years ago Twrote you 
of my condition from Mnscnlarand In- 
n.-mimatory Rheumatism and Kidney 
Trouble and my efforU through travel 
and change of cliniaie to rid myself of 
these unwelcome guests, and how I only 
found relief in Gin Pills alter spending 
a lot of time and money in foreign lands.

Since then C.in Pills have been my 
sheet anchor. I find in advancing years 
a tendency of the kidney* to get out of 
order more easily than formerly but a ' 
few dose* of C.in Pills puts them right 
and wards off other and more serion* 
tronhic. I feel it not only a duty but a 
pleasure to recommend Gin Fills for 
kidney and Blailder Troubles to my 
IhouKinds of personal friends through- , 
out Onada to whom I am welt known 
as a commercial traveller of over forty. 
years’ service.”

Yonrs truly,
(Signed) W. G. Reid.^ 

A sample of Gin Pill* sent free upoa 
request to National Drng & Chemical 
Co. ol Canada. Limited. Toronto, or to 
the U. S. address—Na-DruCo Inc., 208 
Main SL, Buffalo, N,^. H7

In six days Nanaimo’s celebra
tion of Victoria Day will be held and 
;hose Intending entering In the big 
parade are urged to get busy at 
once. There la no time to bo wanted 
If this feature of the celebration is 

} a saocesB.

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Yonr EYES
rv O not hoeltate to consult 
^ me about your eyes. My 
experience will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that we do not bear gratifying 
reports from those we bavo 
fitted with glasses.

E request your patron- 
V * age with confidence *e- 

cur^ln the belief that nowhere 
wUl you ebUln better service 
or more conscientious treat
ment.

¥ F you require glasses a thor 
* ottgb scientific examlna- 
oLjb will reveal tbe fact. If 
yon do net requlra them, we 
win candidly tell you so.

R. Kaplansky,O.D.
ger of the Optical Def

Jowrier A Opdriaa, 1

SpedsISaleorCbildren’s 
We Tinafores

Trimmed at the front with a 
pretty embroidery and made op 
of the best white goods. 
Regular $1.26.,now .. .fl.OO 
Regular 81.36, now ... $1.85 
Regular 81.46, now ....91.M 
Regular 81.75, now ... fl.88
Regular 82.00, now------fl,4«

Some Infants’ long Silk 
dresses, they are trimmed ^th 
fine lace. Reg. 84.60.
Now........................................«8.00
Regular 86.00, now___ 88,88

INFANTS’ PETTICOATS
Regular 75c, now.................SOc
Regular 81.00. now..............T8e
ReguUr 8LB0. now .. . .SIAM 

We have also a good Une of 
Hen's Summer Underwear at 
the very lowest prices.

Frank WiogWah Co.
No. 8S0 Fltzwllliam St.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Large aBJ-well Select 
ed Assortmen* ;

Let us show ^our our 
goods and quote our 
-- , prices
Ante Ruga and 

ralY lalU andn to Ordor
C. F. BRYANT

ftp://ftP.f


Physlcal^^
"^Common Sense" from C. 

X 972. Victoria. B.C. 28-4

App?ndidtU andK Wnev Stouei 
are often caused by Gall Stones, 
and mislead people nntU those 
bad attacks of Gall Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
Stone Snfferere

Mi^----------- -
A. C. Van HOUTEN,

nruBRlst, Nanaimo. RC.

J.W. MARLATT&flO 
SBI0niMM5T. TOMMTO ORT.

A New- 
Straw Hat 
for 25c
Tba aah heap la no place for a 
straw bat until It U amashad. 
Just because It Is dirty and yel
low Is no sltn It should be dis
carded. Get another dollar or 
two’s worth of wear out of It by 
cleaalni; It with

REX.4Idi STR,\W 
H.AT CLiBAN'ER 

All you need to do U to spend 
a quarter for a box of the clean 
er. empty one of the capsules 
Into a glass of water, brush the 
hat. rinse It off. shake It. and 
put It on your head.

A.CVanHODTEN
Prescription Druggist

There will bo no Wednesday hall 
holiday In this week, an amendment

the Half Holiday Act having been 
passed which does away with t^ 
necessity for a compulaory halfhjilP 
day In any week In whlchn>t«tUtory 
holldw owurs.__.^——^ .

tfr. Hmy'lhTwho^i^een on an ex 
tended trip to Toronto and points In 

, returned to the city last
evening.

The many frlendc of Mrs. Morgan 
Griffiths, nee Irene Knight of Van
couver. formerly of Nanaimo, will 
bo sorry to hear that she Is a pat
ient In St. Paul’s hospital having un
dergone a serious operation on the 
throat on Wednesday last.

Mr. Femle WIImx who left several 
months ago to undergo a course of 
training In the Royal Flying Corps 
In Toronto, has ontjred on Uie final 
stages of that course. Femle has 
been wearing the coveted chevrons 
for some time now.

Blotchy Skin
Many a time you have looked Into 

the mirror and wished that ycur sklq 
would be like other people that you 
know, “without a blemish.” This 
wish can bo yours for the asking, 

'wash D.D.D.. the lotion of healing 
oils, over your pimples or blotches to 
night—and wake up In the morning

I find them gone.
A. 0. VanHouten. druggist, Na

naimo.

Mrs. Frost and Ml.se William 
Ladysmith, crossed to Vancouver by 
this morning’s boat.

The Nanalipo local of the Inter
national Typographical Union 
holding their annual meeting for the 
election of officers at Duncan to-

"'rrl------- —

) SPECIALS:
jkew Shipments Just Arrived

BULK

SyllDBa Bal8lD5
15c per Lb.

These are good buying considering the high price of 
Currants.

LEVERS’ Castile Soap
8 Cakes for........................25«

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Qrocepy, 110. Phene Hardware, 16

I Ask Your Grocer or Dealer 
for

PUBITOFCOUR
-t^Governmerit Standard

Cinadi’s “War-tifre’* Flour 
A Good White Flour 

^ :fOP Every Baking Purpose

Y^UR NEXT OUTING
Take ilh v..u a large tin of Prepared Chicken, retains
all the delicate flavur <.f home coking and cun bo used 

Hot or Cold

Per Tin, - 65c
Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORE8WWT PHORE 88.

Jf 1

Music is More Than 
Entertainment—
Tlic nation s leaders arc agreed that inusic^is a vital 
necessilv not onlv to tlie hoys in camp, but for tlic 
iioys on’tlie oilier side. Kvery organization going ov- 
ersj'ns takes along music.

You need llie encouraging, inspiring influence of 
music us miieli as the soldiers and

The NEW EDISON 

Diamond Amberola
Will salisfv your music needs mucli better than any
thing else.' You may luivc an .\mberola on trial at 
any time witlioul obligaliiig yoiirseir one bit.

FOR SALE— 22-foot launch, boat- I 
houMf and dlntny tor Bale. In first 
class condition. Apply J. Farrar, 
next door to Opera House. Iw

The new motloe which It Is said 
- 'e leading societies of the 

‘ lll-e
Tfap^.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“Nanaimo’s Music House”

22 CommereUI 8tk; Nanaimo, ■. 0.

/ Pigeon fancier* were much In 
' dcnce on the wharf this morning, 

when two cratcH of homers were ship 
ped for the long distance race which 
will lake place tomorrow from Wash 

^ Ington. ^

— m>iieTitr'~seryant for 
•mall family. .Middle aged woman 
preferred. -Wages »20. Apply 
Mr*, n. A. Klee. U. M. D. No. 1, 
Duncan. ' 2f

1-3 ot Your Lite
8pent In Ned

8leep on a “No 8way Wire”
ami it will nd.l years to
life. Prioc.................. $12.50

Culluiuiihlciidily-advnncing  ̂
Our pricis on mattresses to- 
(tnv arc less than any store In 
British Columbia.

Come ill and Ictus show you 
our all Pure Fell Mallrc8»cs.
Pillows from..........*$2 a pair

\ special display of Child
ren’s Carriages and Sulkies at 
the old prices. '

J.H.G(Kid&{o.
The Satisfactory Fumitura

Baalar.

Ik 24H of MAY is 

'iustaFEW DAYS OFF
DO NOT DELAY SELECTING 
YOUR NEW SUIT AT ONCE.
OUR RANGE OF THE NEWEST MODELS IN Fi: 
TAILOR-MADE SUITS IS LARGE NOW—But 8E1mm.leie me Him euay speciaia
Selected from Suits Bought Nine Months ago and Just do- * 

iivered. You can save $5 to $10 on these Suits.
IN THREE GROUPS OF EXTRA VALUES

MAY 24tli SPECIAL MAY 24th SPECIAL MAY 24th SPECIAL
$22.00 $25.00 $28.00

Latest Belters, Norfoiks, Pinch Backs, and Plain Throe Button Models, 
and try on one of these Suits.

Come In

Young Men’s First Long Suits
’ are Classv. Full of 
of Clothes are the most

■ Prices
Have
Snn
per

.V you seen these for your Boy.s first long . ..............
up. Tlic Modcl.s of Fancy Hellers and Norfolks in this 
Pled proihielion of tailoring that we have ever shown.

$16.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00

Pants. They are
lot of V.

Sizes 33- to 38'

HARNEY MURPHY

■| DAVID SPENCER, Ltd [■

SMALL WOMEN’S SUITS
of FINE ENGLISH SERGE

wr ITHOUT a question this is one of the finest 
quality serges for the price we have seen 
this season, it is a quality that not only 
looks superior but will give the most satis- 
factorj' results in wear. Styles are develop' 

ed in smart new effects, showing coals sliglitly longer 
with button and braid trimmings; belts in various widtlis. 
Each model is beautifully lined. The skirts are cut on 
the straight lines and are galliered into a slightly raised 
waist lines at the back, also have smart pocket effects. 
Thene is economy in buying a suit of tliis distinction and
grade.

Most reasonably priced. $25.00
other lines in tweedi, gabardines, serges and cliecks. 

Priced from.....................................$27.60 to $45.00

Newest Arrivals in 
Smart Spring Coats

Coals that are noted for their originality 
and corroclnes.s of line, in addition to their be
ing unusually practical.

In tailored and semi-tailored models, bell
ed backs and newest style developments in coats 
for street, motor, travel and general utility wear

Fawns and reseda greens with belted ef
fects and roll collars soiling from $20.00 to 
$25.00.

Many tweeds in grey and brown, rang^ in 
price from.............................$17410 to $26.00

Beautiful all wool basket cloth in a fine 
weave, belted model, wiUi a large ^lar- 
Price ............................................. ...............$22.75

Chato s Middys—
A new and complete stock of child

ren’s middys and skirts. Tlie middys 
are made of plain white satin finish duck 
in pretty little styles. Many are laced 
at the sides, others are made plain. Mid
dys in plain while with braid trimmed 
collars that range in size from 4 to 14 
years, and in price from $1.00 to $1.60

Tlic middy skirls are fasliioned in 
pleated styles’also plain with pockets. 
In size from 2 to 16 years. Sell at $14K)

Boys' Wash Suits—
striking values in boys Wash Suits, 

Many and varied is oiir large assortment 
of Boys' Wash Suits. Ginghams, linens, 
crash and duck are the matrials' used in 
their making. Many of them are trim
med with contrasting collars and cuffs. 
Styles such as Oliver Twist, Buster 
Brown. Poler Pun and Middy Suits in a 
spleiulid range of sizes from 2 years to 
7 years and priced from . . .$1 to $2.50

.Mso a sjtlendid line of B^jys’ Wasli 
Hats priced from . . 3^ to 750

BROOMS at - - 85c and 95c | Soft Hair Brushes, 65c to $1.25

Chic Panama 

HatS“
Selling at $2.50

Part of our shipment of Panama Hals have arriv
ed. These hats are of an exceptionally fine quality, 
and have been blocked on Fashion’s latest models. 
Hats which are beautifully light in weiglit are a con
venience in warm weather and Panamas are always' 
smart and becoming with summer loggerj% 
Exceptionally priced at..........................................$24W

WHITE
HOSIERY
C’hlldren’B Hose Is one of tli* 
problems of today. Now that 
summer weather Is (here they 
will be able to save ttelr wool
len hose for cold weather and 
wear lisle and cotton. We have 
Just received a large shipment 
of white hosing In a very silky 
quality which sells. '
A pair............40c, 50c and 65c

Socka In white with colored 
tops, also In wiilte and plain 
colors In all slxea.

JV pair. . .25c, 85c, 40c and 50c

DRUG
SPECIALS

Plnkham’a Blood Purifier 11.00 
Plnkham’s Sanltlve Wa»li._»5«
Byrup of FIga..............26<y' 4Be
Sage and Snlphor ... ... 60«
Fluid Magneala......................*6c

Oil..............................*0c
Nervlllne..............................
Zam Bnk........... ...................
Gin Pills ..'.........................««
Mllbnrn a Nerr* PUla .... 46c 
Peroxide..............20c. 30c. 60e

White Wash 

Skirts-
from $1.75 to $2.50

Our splendid showing of Wliile Wash Skirls is 
c.vceplionally largo this season and all arc wonderful- 
vdlues. Tlic ever popular wash skirl will be a great
er favorite Itian ever before. Made from repps, pi
ques. linens, ducks and cotton cords along Hie nevv 
and graceful linos tlicy arc remarkably stylish and 
smart. Some, are fashioned plainly to the waist line, 
others are gathered with a detachable belt.

In all sizes ranging in price from ./$14KI to $2JK>

DAVID SPENCER,iLTD.


